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NOTICE

This report is an internal Forintek Canada Corp. (Forintek) document, 
for release only be permission of Forintek. This distribution does not 
constitute publication. The report is not to be copied for, or 
circulated to, persons or parties other than those agreed to by 
Forintek. Also, this report is not to be cited, in whole or in part, 
unless prior permission is secured from Forintek.

Neither Forintek, nor its members, nor any other persons acting on its 
behalf, make any warranty express or implied, or assume any legal 
responsibility or liability for the completeness of any information, 
apparatus, product or process disclosed, or represent that the use of 
the disclosed information would not infringe upon privately owned 
rights. Any reference in this report to any specific commercial 
product, process or service by tradename, trademark, manufacturer or 
otherwise does not necessarily constitute or imply its endorsement by 
Forintek or any of its members.



SUMMARY

The relative durability performance of white pine and white spruce sash 
units dip treated with various commercial and experimental preservative 
solutions after 10 years of above ground exposure at the Petawawa test 
site are reported* White pine sash units, which absorbed more preser— 
vative solution initially, are outperforming corresponding white spruce 
units. Pentachlorophenol (5% w/w in varsol) has proven to be the most 
effective preservative treatment, followed closely by Roz Tox (active 
ingredient: phenyl mercuric oleate) and copper-8-quinolinolate (PQ20). 
Copper naphthenate and tributyltin oxide provided slightly less effec
tive performance. The experimental zinc ammoniacal arsenate (ZAA) 
formulation provided the worst performance among the treated units, in 
spite of initial higher preservative loading. Exposure testing of the 
units is continuing.
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1.0 OBJECTIVES

To develop long-term performance data on preservative-treated wood 
products at field, marine and termite test plots in eastern and western 
Canada and to report the generated efficacy data to wood preservation 
codes and standards committees to assist them in developing new 
standards or modifying existing standards.

2.0 INTRODUCTION

Wood used in above ground applications is subject to a lower decay 
hazard than wood in ground contact. Nevertheless, severe deterioration 
can occur in porch decks, steps, window and door frames and sill plates 
from constant exposure to the weather and material used in such 
structures is generally protected either by preservative treatment or 
application of a water repellant stain or exterior type paint. CSA 
Standard 0132.1 (Wood Windows) in fact requires that frames, sash and 
wood parts of windows be treated with a clear wood preservative solu
tion. Such preservatives are normally applied by brushing, dipping or 
vacuum type treatment.

Field evaluation of the effectiveness of brush and dip treatments for 
lumber not in ground contact began in the early 1950's at the Ottawa 
Laboratory. At that time, sash units of white and ponderosa pine were 
brush or dip treated with pentachlorophenol and copper naphthenate, 
painted with an exterior white paint and exposed on a test fence 
located on the laboratory grounds. Sedziak et al (1970) reported on
the condition of the units after 14 years of testing. It was found 
that both preservatives were equally effective in preventing decay 
regardless of the application method. Untreated controls showed vary
ing stages of decay and a number of fungi responsible for the decay 
were isolated. A further examination of these sash units was carried 
out in 1973 and the results were reported by Shields and Krzyzewski 
(1976). Little change from the first examination was observed, and all 
treated units appeared to be free of decay after 22 years in service. 
One of the conclusions reached from these studies was that, given the 
climatic conditions of this site, the effectiveness of a particular 
preservative treatment could probably be determined after 10 years of 
se rvice.

The testing program was expanded in 1978 when a new exposure test fence 
was erected at the Petawawa test site and samples were installed in 
order to assess the relative durability performances of various commer
cial and experimental wood preservative formulations. The treatment 
details and performance evaluation of this material after 10 years of 
service are the subject of this report.
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3.0 STAFF

E. Doyle Project Leader
Research Scientist

B. Spicer Treated Wood Research
Technologist

4.0 MATERIALS AND METHODS

Eastern white pine (Pinus strobus L.) and white spruce (Picea glauca 
[Moench] Voss) dressed lumber 3.5 x 8.6 x 30.5 cm was used to construct 
the sash units. The ends of one piece were cut at 45 degrees and this 
diagonal component was then bolted to the vertical component of the 
unit to form an unsymmetrical "Y". The joint area was intentionally 
designed to act as a water-trap to encourage the development of decay 
in this area. The assembled units were treated by a 3 minute dip into 
one of the following preservative formulations:

. Pentachlorophenol in varsol (5%);

. Copper naphthenate in varsol (1% copper);

. Tributyl tin oxide (TBTO) in varsol (0.4%);

. Tributyl tin oxide (TBTO) in varsol (0.8%);

. Roz Tox, a proprietary wood preservative formulation containing 
phenyl mercuric oleate;

. Copper-8-Quinolinolate (PQ20) in varsol (1:5);

. Copper-8-Quinolinolate (PQ20) in varsol (1:10);

. Zinc ammoniacal arsenate (ZAA) in water (4% oxide).

A 5 minute dip treatment was used for the waterborne formulation (ZAA). 
Ten sash units of each species were treated in each preservative 
solution, with samples being weighed before and after treatment in 
order to determine the amount of preservative solution uptake. None of 
the sash units were painted following treatment as in previous tests.

The treated units were installed in a random pattern on a rail fence 
approximately 4 feet above ground at the Petawawa test plot in June 
1978, along with untreated controls. Average climatic conditions at 
the Petawawa Test Site (Chalk River, Ontario) compared to the Ottawa 
site for the period 1951-80 as recorded by Environment Canada were as 
follows :
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Chalk River 
(PNFI)

Ot tawa
(Rockliffe A)

Mean annual precipitation (mm) 821.7 921.1

Mean daily maximum 
temperature °C

January -7.1 -6.0

July 25.4 26.6

Mean daily minimum 
temperature °C

January -18.4 -15.1

July 12.6 15.5

Source: Canadian Climate Normals 1951—1980. Ontario. Environment
Canada, Atmospheric Environment Service.

After approximately 10 years of service, the units were assigned a 
performance rating following visual examination of both vertical and 
diagonal components, with particular emphasis given to the junction of 
the two components. The rating scale, similar to that used previously, 
was as follows :

1 - sound wood, no visible decay spots
2 - slight surface decay
3 - partial shallow decay
4 - partial deep decay
5 - general advanced decay, failure of unit

All units were left on the fence for continued testing and no attempt 
at fungal isolations was made at this time.

5.0 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Results of the dip treatment of the sash units are shown in Table 1. 
The refractory nature of white spruce as compared to white pine was 
evident in the test results. The pine units generally absorbed at 
least 50% more of the preservative solution than corresponding spruce 
wood, at least in the case of the varsol-based preservatives. The 
difference in treating solution uptake between the two species was
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somewhat smaller for the water based ZAA treatment. In this case, the 
white pine units absorbed only 24% more treating solution. Overall 
solution uptake was higher for this treatment because of the longer dip 
time (5 minutes). For those formulations where the concentration of 
the active ingredient in the treating solution was known, an estimated 
average retention of active ingredient in the sash unit was calculated, 
based on the average solution uptake. These values are also shown in 
Table 1. It is expected that the concentrations of active ingredients 
would be significantly reduced after 10 years of natural weathering, 
but no attempt was made at this time to determine the level of preser
vatives remaining in the wood.

Results of the durability evaluation of white pine and white spruce 
sash units are shown in Tables 2 and 3 respectively. The relative 
durability of the various treated sash units are defined in the tables 
by both the distribution of the number of sash units in a particular 
rating class (1-5) and by the average rating for the group. Untreated 
spruce controls had an average rating of 3.90 after 10 years in ser
vice, with one recorded failure, while pine controls were performing 
considerably better with an average rating of 2.50. These results 
would be expected, since white pine is generally classified as being a 
moderately resistant species primarily because of some heartwood durab
ility, while spruces are considered slightly or non-resistant (De Groot 
and Esenther, 1982). The durability performance to date of the un
treated controls at the Petawawa site appear to be consistent with 
results obtained for southern yellow pine and Douglas fir sapwood sash 
units exposed at more temperate test sites in Oregon and Wisconsin. 
Scheffer (1971) reported that untreated controls at these sites were 
seriously decayed after 15 years of exposure. Typical untreated spruc- 
esash units are shown in Figure 1. As shown in the photographs, decay 
was generally most severe in the immediate area of the joint.
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Figure 1 Extensive decay in untreated white spruce sash units 
10 years exposure.

after
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Pentachlorophenol, applied at a concentration of 5% w/w, proved to be 
the most effective preservative treatment for both pine and spruce sash 
units. All pine units treated with pentachlorophenol were rated per
fectly sound after 10 years service while only one spruce unit showed 
slight surface decay. Average ratings were 1.00 and 1.11 for the pine 
and spruce units respectively. Treated pine sash units all performed 
better than the corresponding spruce units because of better natural 
durability and also because of the higher amount of preservative uptake 
by the pine units during treatment. Roz Tox, the commercial prepara
tion containing phenyl mercuric oleate, and copper-8-quinolinolate (1:5 
dilution) also proved to be good preservative treatments, only slightly 
less effective than the pentachlorophenol formulation. Average ratings 
of 1.10 and 1.20 were obtained for the Roz Tox-treated pine and spruce 
units while the copper-8-quinolinolate (1:5) treated pine and spruce 
units had average ratings of 1.00 and 1.40 respectively. Copper naph- 
thenate and tributyl tin oxide (TBTO) formulations generally provided 
slightly less effective performance than the previous three preserva
tives. The waterborne formulation, zinc ammoniacal arsenate (ZAA), 
probably provided the least effective treatment especially in view of 
the fact that ZAA-treated sash units had higher initial preservative 
loadings because of the increased dip time. Average ratings of 1.50 
and 2.20 were obtained for pine and spruce respectively.

6.0 CONCLUSIONS

White pine and white spruce sash units dip treated with various 
proprietary and experimental wood preservatives have been rated after 
10 years of above ground exposure at the Petawawa test plot. All 
treatments were effective in reducing decay, but pentachlorophenol (5% 
in varsol) Roz Tox, a commercial formulation containing phenyl mercuric 
oleate, and copper-8-quinolinolate (1:5 in varsol) proved to be the 
most effective to date. Copper naphthenate (1% Cu) and tributyl tin 
oxide (TBTO), also varsol based formulations, were somewhat less 
effective. The treated pine sash units all performed better than 
corresponding spruce units because of both the higher natural durabi
lity of the pine as well as the higher preservative loading obtained 
during treatment. The ammoniacal zinc arsenate (ZAA) formulation 
probably provided the poorest durability performance, in spite of a 
generally higher preservative loading resulting from an increased 
treatment time. Untreated controls showed extensive areas of decay, 
but only one spruce unit had actually failed to date (rating = 5).

These test results generated after a 10 year exposure period have 
allowed a relative ranking of the durability performance of the various 
preservative formulations to be established. These results would be 
expected to be relevant for all areas in Canada having climatic condi
tions similar to those which exist at the Petawawa test plot.
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7.0 RECOMMENDATIONS

Exposure testing of sash units at the Petawawa test plot should be 
continued and another inspection of the material should be carried out 
after 15 years in service.

Units failing in service at that time should be assessed for type of 
fungi causing failure and the retention of active preservative ingredi
ent remaining.
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Table 1

Results of Dip Treatment of Sash Units

Estimated Average Retention
Average Solution Uptake, % of Active Ingredient, kg/m 

Treatment White Pine White Spruce White Pine White Spruce

Pentachlorophenol (5%) 2.88 (0.43)2 1.98 (0.57) 0.61 0.43

Copper Naphthenate (1% Cu) 2.76 (0.51) 2.09 (0.52) 0.12 0.09

TBTO (0.4%) 2.37 (0.59) 1.40 (0.21) 0.04 0.026

TBTO (0.8%) 2.59 (0.58) 1.61 (0.23) 0.09 0.057

Roz Tox 2.71 (0.42) 2.01 (0.33) _3 -

Copper-8-Quinolinolate 
1:10

(PQ20) 2.68 (0.41) 1.73 (0.35) - -

Copper-8-Quinolinolate
1:5

(PQ20) 2.37 (0.49) 1.46 (0.36) - -

ZAA (4.0% oxides) 4.14 3.34 0.72 0.58

Based on solution uptake 
Standard deviation
Actual cone'n of active ingredient in treating solution unknown
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Table 2

Performance of White Pine Sash Units at Petawawa Test Plot

Treatment No. of Units 
in Test

1

No. of Units 
Rating 

2 3

in De c ay 
Class 

4 5

Failure
%

Average
Rating

Untreated Controls 10 0 5 5 0 0 0 2.50
Pentachlorophenol (5%) 10 10 0 0 0 0 0 1.00
Copper Naphthenate (1% Cu) 10 6 4 0 0 0 0 1.40
TBTO (0.4%) 10 3 6 1 0 0 0 1.80
TBTO (0.8%) 10 5 5 0 0 0 0 1.50
Copper-8-Quinolinolate 
(PQ20) 1:10

10 7 3 0 0 0 0 1.30

Copper-8-Quinolinolate 
(PQ20) 1:5

10 10 0 0 0 0 0 1.00

Roz Tox 10 9 1 0 0 0 0 1.10
ZAA 10 6 3 1 0 0 0 1 .50
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Table 3

Performance of White Spruce Sash Units at Petawawa Test Plot

Treatment No . of Units 
in Test

No.

1

of Units 
Rating 
2 3

in Decay 
Class 

4 5

Fai lure
%

Average
Rating

Untreated Controls 10 0 1 0 8 1 10 3.90
Pentachlorophenol (5%) 91 8 1 0 0 0 0 1.11
Copper Naphthenate (1% Cu) 9 3 5 0 1 0 0 1.89
TBTO (0.4%) 9 3 4 1 1 0 0 2.00
TBTO (0.8%) 10 2 7 0 1 0 0 2.00
Copper-8-Quinolinolate 
(PQ20) 1:10

10 3 5 0 2 0 0 2.10

Copper-8-Quinolinolate 
(PQ20) 1:5

10 6 4 0 0 0 0 1.40

Roz Tox 10 8 2 0 0 0 0 1.20
ZAA 10 2 5 2 1 0 0 2.20

Several sash units were missing
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